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S<'F:\E IN INDIA.

S('ENE IN INDIA. jhome wvith, even if they had known wbat
Our ictue shws eu Ou o!the 've car to take.
Ourpicureshov.- yo on ofthettv- -Dzck, it was naugbty.to travel with-

wheel cartes of Inda. Net a very casy ont tolling mainina until e.fter vue dlid it,.'
te rda i, no ver bansomi Butstîl ad poer Harry, boginning te. cry. Sha

peoplu ride in ur un thyn. Thç siteCpy- wcL4 tired and elie wvantcd her dinner very
looking. bulleeks are probably as lazy as J zuch.
they look te be, for the ropiitcd )lows -- I wish Tom Nva3 bore. Rie %,oula
wlîich tbey receive on their sides fromn know the way homo."
their driver have becoîne se frctluent Vint - I gucesâ, Dick, you knawv it was
they nu longer tare fo~r thein. No oe n uh whcen you shut Tom ln the barn."
walks in Inda if hoe eau get a couple of Il Yes, 1 diii," said Dick, " but I menu
wheels and a bullock te draw bîm. I after tbis te tell inamma nverythirig firs4
presqumo that ineet, of my rendors would jnot afterward&"
perfer walking te riiing, if the vc~hicla in Just thon Dick saw the " vegretabla
wbich thcy were te ride resemblcd this man,"' on a cart.-the man wbo brougbt
one , but in Ind;a, wvbu.rc th,. wcatherî 1. SG pua and h)errit'3 te their houtweovery aY.
wurm, any nicans by which cxcrtîon is »Lc shueaiamnt fc h
lossened is con-iid, red nut .>nly ri ht ani1 trae lluea d aer ite aron the vgo

prop'r ut 'eryaccptaie.tables, going home, glad andosorry and
very tired.

TOLITTLE TR&VELLERS. " We nover will travel any more," said
TWO Dick.

BY «AN.NE'rrE L. NOBLE. -'No," saud bis littlo sistor, "«we will
make what miammrra calis <nebloy' visite."

Tom was a big Newfoundland dort "Ys we will leava homo the uni-
Dick was bis soven-year-old master. and brellas and tako prctty flowers and fruit
"ýHurlry, wa3 a dear little bibter, Ilarriet, and nuything manina lets us have, te old
five ond a biaîf ycarâ ohd. Tom always Grandma Peters and little lame Jini and
wont with thie chlhdren, fur aometignes anybody who ib sick-then Tom cau go,
Dick wanted te rua aivay or get into Jtee."~
miseltief. Thea Tomu barked and nvthing M lion Dick confessed te his mother, she
81ly could ho done witb a big, noi.,y dur, thougbt Harry's plan very wise. So after
who was always good. Dick meant to e 7 that Tom, Pick, aud Hlarry travelled te-
good too, but ho often forgot. gether and neyer tried te ho sly, but

Ono day, Dick invitcd Harry to ' gu learned te do litthe kind deeds for the sick,
travelling without tollhng nnybody." jand peor.
Loaded with i*gs and bundios, tbey get
into a street-car, where Dick paid bis KISS
only aime te take themn« "to town." It ISS
was net a big town, but whcn Die], and BW PAINSY
Llarry bai trudged round it a while they Thero nover was anybody else i the
began te find it, as Dick said, "lborrid." world se inean as Judas, was thora?" I
Itvras warm; they were tired and hungry. [t was Archie wbe asked the q1uestion.
They wanted cake, but bad ne money te, Ili, nother bai been telling him the
buy it. A man tock away from Dick stery of Juda.
his father's ssnd mothcr's silk umbrellas. - htaotheksi hevrHarry loat ber pretty new lag, and meaThat abou s.The ,,kssi tof he.rwozu ofailthe hadno onoyTLt ge kissing Jean 1 Euh 1

'I once know a littie boy," said his
inothor, Ilwho was sometbing liko Judas."

Ol , mother 1 did you 1 Wbat did ho
do?" 1

Motiior took careful stitches in the
dresa sha was nrnking for baby and did
neot look up nt Archio as 8110 talked.

IlWhy, %oe climbcd into his mother's
lap and 8aid: -Dear, awcot mother, I love
yeu; I love you the bostest of rnybody's
mother in ail the world Il and tbenhU
kip.ied bar, two, tbre, oh? avar se many
kisses ; and ail the while ho bad aome-
tlzin , in bis pocket tbat 'iis mothler had
told Lhm ho mnuât net touch. WVpan't that
boing like Judas ? T kiassd Jesus aven
whilu ho wvas planning te hurt him, you
know."

Archie sat up straight, bie checks very
rcd, and ho said not a word. By-and-bye
two tears began to roll slowly down his
checks.

"Mother," ho said timidly, 'Il didn't
take only the leastest littie bite of the
candy in nîy pooket; I didn't mean te
taka any bite. I just meant to leave it
there a little while and inake boliave 1
coula eat it; and 1 do truiy love you.
I don't want te be like Judas.

"It made me think of Judas," Bald
mother, ««and it hurt mea in the same
way that I think the kiss of Judas hurt
Jeus."

For a few minutes it was ail stili.
Then Archie came te his niot.her, sayinU ,:

"O0. mothar, do pleasa forgive me! i've
put the candy bac-k on tho aholf, and 1
won't aver bc Judas any more."

SOME THINOS 1 KNOW.

flere is a rhyme for movemnent exercises,
A little direction on the part of the mother
will teach the child ail necessary gestures.

This is East and tbis is West,
Soon l'Il learn te say the test;
This is high and this is low,
Only sea how much 1 know.
This ie narrow, this is wide;
Somathing else I know beside.

Down is where niy feet you sec,
Uip is where my head should be;
Hlere's xny nose and bore my eyes;
Don't yen think I'm getting Wise ?
Now my eyes9 wide open keep,
Shut thera when I go te aleep.

Here's mny mouth, and here's my chin
Soon te read I shall begin;
Esa I have, as you can see;
0f much use they are te me.
This my right baud is, you see,
This my left. as ail agree;
Overbead I taise thora high,
Clap !clap ! clapi I let theni fly.

If a lady in the street,
Or my teacher, I should meet,
Frein my head my cap I take,
.Ana a bow like this I make.
Now I fold my arma up 8o,
To my seat 1isoftly go.


